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ABSTRACT 
 
Monoculture and intensive use of mechanization and inorganic chemicals are leading to degradation and 
erosion of our soils and agro-ecosystems. At the same time, the production of animal feeds that are rich in 
protein is constantly decreasing in many European countries. Modest cultivation needs, favorable content of 
nutrients, and beneficial effect on the environment, make field pea and oat mixtures promising crops to tackle 
these issues. In three growing seasons and without irrigation or fertilisation, we have examined two basic field 
pea cultivars (Kosmaj, OS Adam) and one leafless cultivar (OS Letin) intercropped with oat (NS Jadar), with 
seeding rates, field pea: oat – 100:10%; 100:20%. Results have shown that basic type cultivars have better 
overall development and higher yields compared to leafless cultivar, whether grown as single crops or in the 
mixture. Basic cultivars (OS Adam, Kosmaj) achieved higher protein content, compared to cultivar Letin, 
163.9 g kg-1, 153.3 g kg-1, 136 g kg-1, respectively. Yields were higher in 100:20% mixtures, compared to 
100:10% mixtures and single grown crops, and we conclude that intercropping these species is superior to 
cultivating them separately. Protein content wasn’t significantly different between two seeding rates, thus seed 
rates shouldn’t be lower than 100:20%. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The need to provide quality feeds rich in protein for 
animal feeding is increasingly challenging. In Europe, for 
example, most of the proteins that are required in animal 
feeding are satisfied by importing the soybean and its 
products (Borreani et al., 2006; Henseler et al., 2013). At 
the same time, modern agriculture with the increased use 
of agrochemicals, mechanization, and monoculture 
practices have led to a degradation of agro-ecosystems 
and the environment (Lithourgidis et al., 2011). One way 
to cover the need for proteins and to reduce the negative 
aspects of modern agriculture is by producing quality 
forage that is based on legume and grass/cereal mixtures. 
Growing these mixtures is beneficial for the environment, 
sustainable agriculture and can decrease the dependence 
on import and relieve the financial burden from the 
farmers. 
Benefits of growing legume species with grasses or 
cereals for forage production are reflected in an increased 
yield when compared to individually grown crops 
(Sukhdev, 2012; Rauber et al., 2001), better and more 
balanced quality of feed (Chapko et al., 2013), better 
influence on the soil due to nitrogen fixation (Hauggaard-
Nielsen et al., 2001, Hauggaard-Nielsen et al., 2009), 
more balanced nutrient uptake from the soil (Li et al., 
2001), soil moisture and solar radiation (Coll et al., 2012), 
reduced damage caused by the diseases (Živanov et al., 
2014), insects and weeds (Banik et al., 2006; Sekamatte et 
al., 2003), reduced lodging, etc. Differences between 
intercropped and individually grown crops are notably 
manifested in poorer soils and in scarce growing 
conditions (Hauggaard-Nielsen et al., 2009). It should be 
noted that legume silage is hard to obtain due to its lower 
carbohydrate content and the presence of other substances 
that hinder the process of ensiling. Combining legumes 
with grass or cereal species would highly facilitate this 
process since Poaceae are rich in carbohydrates and other 
fermentable substances. Growing legume-grass mixtures 
has some challenges. These challenges are reflected in the 
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lack of appropriate mechanization since available 
mechanization is, mostly oriented toward the single crop 
cultivation. The protection from weeds could be a problem 
since herbicides for mixed species are almost non-
existent. However, research has shown that intercropped 
species such as field pea with cereals are better with 
suppressing the weeds compared to single grown crops 
(Gronle et al., 2014; Deveikyte et al., 2009; Poggio, 
2005). 
Field pea (Pisum sativum ssp. arvense) for forage is 
the most commonly used species for intercropping with 
cereals (Chapagain and Riseman, 2014). As any other 
legume it has ecological significance since it enriches the 
soil with nitrogen. Therefore the need for nitrogen 
fertilizers is significantly reduced compared to other field 
crops. Field pea has good resistance to extremely low 
temperatures, and seedlings can survive up to a -20 °C 
(Shereena and Salim, 2006) or even more (Prusinski, 
2016). This makes field pea perfect crop for cool 
European winters when the soils are mostly without crops 
and are exposed to winds and erosion. 
Growing field pea and oat in a mixture is beneficial 
since both species are relatively tolerant to the limited 
growing conditions and a wider range of soil pH. In 
subtropical and continental climate, species whose 
vegetation ends before the arrival of summer droughts and 
high temperatures have priority and are more reliable for 
cultivation. This includes field pea and oat when grown 
for forage. The cultivation season for forage is short, and 
these crops are ready for harvest relatively quickly 
(approximately 2 months) after seeding. After their 
harvest, there is a sufficient period of favourable growing 
conditions for the cultivation of catch crops. Field pea is 
highly prone to lodging under strong winds and rains, and 
oat comes as a perfect supporting crop to reduce this 
phenomenon. 
The aim of this study was to examine the potential of 
field pea and oat in limited, dry growing conditions and to 
find an environment-friendly and sustainable alternative to 
the currently grown monoculture species. Specific objects 
of this study were to examine the most suitable seeding 
rates, as well as examining whether leafless or basic type 
cultivars provide better results in these and similar 
growing conditions. 
MATERIALS and METHODS 
Site description 
The field trials were conducted on calcareous 
chernozem soil at the Institute for Animal Husbandry 
(44°50'18,9'' N; 20°17'0,6'' E, elevation 66 m), Belgrade, 
Serbia, during three seasons (winters), 2015/2016, 
2016/2017, 2017/2018. Tillage has been carried out to a 
depth of 25 cm, and the seedbed preparation to a 5 cm 
depth before sowing. Crops were grown without previous 
fertilization and irrigation. 
Soil parameters and meteorological conditions 
The following chemical parameters were determined 
for non-calcareous chernozem soil (IUSS Working Group 
WRB, 2014) in the laboratory: pH in KCl 5.61, 2.65% 
organic matter, 0.1% total N by Bremner method (1996), 
available forms P2O5 2.49 mg 100 g-1 soil and K2O 16.07 
mg 100 g-1 soil (determined using the standard AL-
method, Egner et al., 1960). 
The region in which the trials were conducted is 
characterized by a moderate winter and moderate spring 
conditions (Table 1), with occasional extremely low 
temperatures (sometimes -20 °C). 
Table 1. Monthly precipitations and average temperatures, Meteorological Yearbook of Serbia – region of Belgrade. 
Year 
Months  
I II III IV Sum 
Monthly precipitations (mm)  
81’-10’ 46.9 40.0 49.3 56.1 192.3 
2016 46.3 38.5 102.6 53.9 241.3 
2017 23.4 23.5 27 51.8 125.7 
2018 33.9 54.2 68.7 21.5 178.3 
 Average monthly temperatures (°C) Average 
81’-10’ 1.4 3.1 7.6 12.9 6.25 
2016 2.5 9.0 9.1 15.5 9.02 
2017 3.3 5.4 11.5 12.7 8.22 
2018 4.5 1.8 6 17 7.32 
81’–10’ – reference period (1981–2010) 
 
Experimental design 
A two-factorial experiment was set at the beginning of 
November and harvested in the full flowering stage of 
field pea and milk stage of oat, throughout May. The first 
factor was field pea cultivars, two basic types (Kosmaj 
and OS-Adam), one leafless type (OS-Letin) grown in 
mixture with an oat cultivar (NS-Jadar). The second factor  
was additive sowing design, mixture 100:10% and 
mixture 100:20% (field pea: oat). The experimental design 
was a randomized block design with three replications and 
subplot area 8 m2. The seed rate was 150 kg ha-1 for cv. 
Kosmaj, cv. Letin and cv. NS-Jadar, and 120 kg ha-1 for 
the cv. Adam (this was to achieve the same number of 
plants per ha-1, since cv. Adam has smaller seeds). 
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Forage and plant measurements 
Plant height, number of internodes, fresh and dry 
weight yield, the share of two species in yield, LER (Land 
Equivalent Ratio) and protein content was determined. 
The plant height and number of internodes were measured 
on 30 random plants from each subplot. Forage mass was 
measured for each subplot area, and then 1 kg of mass was 
dried on 65 °C during 24 hours period. The share of pea 
and oat in yield was determined by sampling 1 m2 of each 
subplot, separating and measuring the mass of two 
species. The crude protein content was determined using 
the Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 2000). LER (Land 
Equivalent Ratio) was calculated by the formula: 
LER = YF in mixture / YF in single grown crop + YO in 
mixture / YO in single grown crop 
YF = yield of field pea 
YO = yield of oat 
When the LER index is higher than 1, the mixture has 
higher yields on the same plot area as the single grown 
crops. When the LER index is lower than 1, the mixture 
has lower yields on the same plot area as the single grown 
crops (Mead and Willey, 1980). 
Statistical methods 
Statistical analysis was performed using Statistika 8.0 
software. Results were analyzed for normal distribution, 
followed by two-factorial ANOVA. The test of 
significance was calculated by using the Fisher LSD test, 
p < 0.05 and p < 0.01. Analyzed results are presented in 
the tables and figures. 
RESULTS and DISCUSSION 
Natural fertility of the soil on which the crops were 
grown was average to low. Crops were uniform and we 
couldn’t detect any signs of nutrient deficiency or pest 
damage. Highest precipitations and temperatures were 
recorded in the first experimental year. The lowest levels 
of rainfall were recorded in the second year. 
Plant height and the number of internodes indicate the 
overall development of the plants. The height of plants 
could be beneficial for the species in mixture due to their 
mutual competition for sun. This trait is not as favorable 
when field pea is grown as single crop due to its tendency 
for lodging. The number of internodes is especially 
important since this is closely related to the number of 
leaves, photosynthetic ability, etc. 
The highest plants were observed for the cv. Kosmaj, 
followed by the cv. Adam, while the cv. Letin had the 
shortest plants (table 2). The highest number of internodes 
was recorded for the cv. Adam and Kosmaj and lowest for 
the cv. Letin. For comparison, mean values for plant 
height and the number of internodes for cv. Letin, 
examined on another location (Krizmanić et al., 2017), 
were 115 cm for height and 18 for the number of 
internodes, which is significantly higher compared to the 
values in this trial. In the same trial, average values for 
plant height and number of internodes, for 13 different 
cultivars and lines are as follows, plant height for 2012. – 
97 cm, 2013. – 126 cm on average, number of internodes 
for 2012. – 17 and 2013. – 19 on average. Plant height for 
cv. Kosmaj was similar to the mentioned values, while the 
number of internodes for all examined cultivars were 
lower. Cultivation of Letin in the region of central Serbia 
showed significantly lower values compared to two other 
cultivars, and Letin examined on another location 
(Krizmanić et al., 2017). The overall performance of this 
cultivar is not that stable in these growing conditions, 
while basic type cultivars showed satisfactory results. 
Field pea share in yield had significant variations only in 
the second year, and it was highest for cultivar Kosmaj. 
 
Table 2. Plant height, number of internodes and yield share for different field pea cultivars intercropped with oat. 
 Plant height (cm) Number of internodes Field pea share in yield (%) 
Cultivar I II III I II III I II III 
Kosmaj 136.1a 124.3a 104a 16.2a 13.5a 12.5b 88.5 96.55a 62.3 
Adam 104.3b 95.1b 89.9b 12.7b 13.3a 13.3a 90.05 88.68b 64.17 
Letin 78.9c 85.1c 92.5b 11.7b 11.8b 11.4c 91.37 88.22b 58.31 
F test ** ** ** ** ** ** ns * ns 
I – first year, II – second year, III – third year; F test of significance, ns – not significant, * - significant, ** - very significant 
 
Plant height and number of internodes are different 
when the field pea is grown as a single crop or in the 
mixture (Table 3). Even though the differences were not 
as regular, the results were lowest when field pea is grown 
in 100:20% mixtures. Observing the results, it is clear that 
the field pea share in yield is decreasing when the oat seed 
rate is increasing. Similar results were recorded in another 
study (Uzun and Asik, 2012) and are supported by other 
research (Tan and Serin, 1996). 
As shown in table 2, cultivar Kosmaj and Adam had 
the highest plants and number of internodes. Highest 
plants for cv. Kosmaj were recorded when the cultivar 
was cultivated as a single crop, but this wasn’t observed 
precisely for cv. Adam and Letin (Figure 1).  
Cultivar Kosmaj had the highest number of internodes 
(figure 2). These values were highest in the mixture 
100:10%. Results for Adam and Letin weren’t regular and 
this trait wasn’t affected by the different seed rates. 
For all cultivars, field pea share in yield decreased 
with the increase of oat in seed rates (figure 3). 
Interactions between the cultivars and mixtures were 
not recorded for plant height, number of internodes and 
field pea share in yield. 
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Table 3. Plant height, number of internodes, yield share for single grown crops and two seed rates. 
Mixture Plant height (cm) Number of internodes Field pea share in yield (%) 
 I II III I II III I II III 
100 108.9 106.9a 94.7b 13.44a 12.44 12b - - - 
100:10 108.4 98.2b 99.6a 12.74ab 13.1 13.2a 92.8a 93.3 68.8a 
100:20 100.6 100.9ab 92.1b 12.35b 13.0 12b 87.1b 89.0 54.3b 
F test ns * * * ns ** * ns ** 
I – first year, II – second year, III – third year; F test of significance, ns – not significant, * - significant, ** - very significant 
 
 
Figure 1. Plant height (cm) for different cultivars and different seed rates, I – first year, II – second year, III – third year. 
 
 
Figure 2. Number of internodes for different cultivars and different seed rates, I – first year, II – second year, III – third year 
 
The highest dry weight yields were observed for 
cultivar Adam and Kosmaj, and lowest for leafless type 
cultivar Letin (table 4). In the first year, high yields were 
also recorded for oat and were equal to that of cultivar 
Adam and Kosmaj. Fresh weight yield followed the same 
trend keeping the cultivar Adam and Kosmaj dominant in 
all three years. Average herbage yield of field pea, grown 
in dry growing conditions, show similar yields, cv. 16 – 
20.572 t ha-1, cv. 16-K – 28.234 t ha-1, cv. 16-DY – 27.88 t 
ha-1, cv. 16-Z – 21.64 t ha-1, cv. K – 14.93 t ha-1 (Tekeli 
and Ates, 2003). In another trial (Hungary) yields of two 
single grown field pea cultivars were 29.68 t ha-1 cv. IP5 
and 33.03 t ha-1 cv. Rubin (Hoffman, 2003). When we 
compare the yields of cv. Kosmaj and Adam we can 
conclude that most cultivars in the region of Eastern 
Europe have similar performance in the dry growing 
conditions. 
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Figure 3. Field pea share in yield (%) for different cultivars and different seed rates, I – first year, II – second year, III – third year 
 
Table 4. Average yields and crude protein content for field pea cultivars and oat. 
Cultivar Dry weight (t ha-1) Fresh weight (t ha-1) Crude proteins (g kg-1) 
 I II III I II III I II III 
Kosmaj 4.19a 4.22a 3.91a 26.28a 23.11a 19.82a 169.5a 152.4a 138b 
Adam 4.25a 3.96a 2.98b 29.22a 21.48a 14.27b 176.4a 153.7a 161.7a 
Letin 1.96b 2.36b 2.7b 11.94b 11.98b 12.97b 157.4a 118.1b 132.6b 
Jadar (oat) 4.13a 2.67b 2.62b 24.52a 12b 12.42b 62.2b 66.6c 82.5c 
F test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
I – first year, II – second year, III – third year; F test of significance, ns – not significant, * - significant, ** - very significant 
 
Highest crude protein content was observed for 
cultivar Adam, followed by cultivar Kosmaj, and then 
Letin. Crude protein content for field pea and oat 
mixtures, on molic gleysols and eutric cambisols, in full 
flowering stage of development were 14.69% and 14.99% 
respectively (Brkić et al., 2004), while some researches 
have other results 17-18% (Turk et al., 2011). It has been 
concluded that the protein content for cultivar Kosmaj and 
Adam are satisfying given the limited growing condition, 
while cultivar Letin had lower average protein content. 
The lowest content was expectedly recorded for oat. Low 
crude protein content for oat is expected and is observed 
in another research as well (Carr et al., 2004). 
Even though the LER values were different, and were 
higher in 100:20% mixture for all 3 years, analysis have 
shown that these differences were not significant (Table 
5). In similar trials, values for index LER are increasing 
with the increase of field pea in seed rates (field pea:oat, 
50:50%-LER = 0.87; 75:25%-LER = 0.96; 85:15%-LER = 
1.2, on average) (Vasiljević et al., 2016). In another trial, 
where oat was grown in two different ratios, oat:field pea 
– 100:50 % and 50:50%, LER index was 1.14 and 1.07 
respectively (Pelicano et al., 2015). LER values in our 
trial were either similar or higher compared to these 
results. 
 
Table 5. LER, dry and fresh weight and crude protein content for single grown crops and two seed rates. 
Mixture LER Dry weight (t ha-1) Fresh weight (t ha-1) Crude proteins (g kg-1) 
 I II III I II III I II III I II III 
100 - -  3.3 2.8b 2.29c 21.67 15.74b 12.34b 149.3 136.2 136.9 
100:10 1.05 1.12 1.41 3.51 3.66a 3.14b 22.39 19.15a 15.76ab 163.4 126.4 141 
100:20 1.12 1.23 1.67 3.87 4.05a 4.25a 24.32 20.42a 18.98a 161.5 138.4 136.3 
F test ns ns ns ns ** ** ns * ** ns ns ns 
I – first year, II – second year, III – third year; F test of significance, ns – not significant, * - significant, ** - very significant 
 
Dry weight increase was recorded for the second and 
third year with high significance and was influenced by 
the increase of oat in seed rates. Dry weight increase was 
recorded in a previous study for field pea and oat mixtures 
grown in spring, and it was higher in 100:30 mixture 
compared to 100:15 mixture (Krga et al., 2016). Same 
results were recorded in another research (Uzun and Asik, 
2012). Fresh weight yield is also increasing with the 
increase of oat in seed rates, in the second and third year 
with high significance. Based on these researches it can be 
said that increase of oat in seed rates will increase overall 
yields. 
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Different seed rates do not affect crude protein 
content. Average crude protein content for field pea and 
triticale mixtures, at the dough-milky stage of 
development of the cereal, is 163 g kg-1 (Maxin et al., 
2016). In another research average crude protein content 
of field pea:oat mixture (75:25%), at the dough-milky 
stage of development of oat is 12.96% (Uzun and Asik, 
2012). Comparing these results, we can conclude that 
mixtures 100:10% and 100:20% can provide a decent 
amount of proteins when cultivated in dry growing 
conditions. 
Dry weight yields were highest in 100:20% mixtures 
followed by 100:10% mixtures (figure 4). Average dry 
matter yields for other cereal and legume mixtures are 
5.44 t ha-1 for grass pea:barley – 75:25% and 4.13 t ha-1 
for vetch:barley – 75:25% (Javanmard et al., 2014). Yields 
for cv. Kosmaj and Adam in mixture with oat are similar 
to these values, while Letin had lower yields, showing that 
basic types of field pea (Kosmaj and Adam) can perform 
as good as other annual legume and cereal mixtures. 
 
Figure 4. Dry weight yield (t ha-1) for different field pea cultivars and different seed rates; I – first year, II – second year, III – third 
year 
 
Fresh weight yields followed the similar pattern 
(figure 5). 
Results have shown that there were no significant 
differences in crude protein content between different seed 
rates (table 5). The lowest protein content was recorded in 
mixture 100:20% for cultivar Kosmaj, in mixture 
100:10% for cultivar Adam and in mixture 100:10% and 
100:20% for cultivar Letin (figure 6). Regarding the crude 
protein content, each cultivar is performing differently 
when in the mixture or grown as a single crop. Uzun and 
Asik (2012) have shown that protein content tends to 
decrease with the increase of oat in seed rates. 
 
Figure 5. Fresh weight yield (t ha-1) for different field pea cultivars and different seed rates; I – first year, II – second year, III – third 
year 
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Figure 6. Crude protein content (g kg-1) for different field pea cultivars and different seed rates; I – first year, II – second year, III – 
third year 
 
Combined analysis of variance for 3 years didn’t show 
any significant interactions between the cultivars and 
mixtures for dry and fresh weight yield, as well as crude 
protein content. 
CONCLUSION 
The potential of field pea and oat intercrops is 
considered justified for dry growing conditions. This is 
emphasized for basic type cultivars Kosmaj and Adam. 
Average yields were different between the cultivars as 
well as between seed rates. Basic cultivars (Kosmaj and 
Adam) were generally better developed and had higher 
dry and fresh weight yields compared to leafless cv. Letin. 
Highest protein content was recorded for the cultivar 
Adam, followed by cultivar Kosmaj, and then cultivar 
Letin. Average yields were increasing when sowing rate 
of oat was increased in the mixture. Field pea share in 
yield decreased when oat seed rates increased, but this 
increase was not affecting the quality of the forage, thus 
the share of oat in seed rates shouldn't be lower than 20%. 
LER index increased when the seed rates of oat in the 
mixture increased. This was observed for Kosmaj x oat in 
1st, 2nd and 3rd year; Adam x oat in 1st and 2nd year, while 
these changes were not precisely confirmed for the 
leafless cultivar Letin (LER increased only in the 1st year). 
Significant interactions between the examined factors 
were not recorded. 
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